Potential contribution of cryopreserved germ plasm to the preservation of genetic diversity and conservation of endangered species in captivity.
Demographic and genetic objectives of captive propagation programs for endangered species focus on establishing demographically secure populations that maintain adequate levels of genetic diversity. Long-term storage and utilization of cryopreserved germ plasm could extend the population's generation length and allow higher levels of genetic variation to be maintained in smaller populations. Since fewer breeding animals would be needed, more species would be "rescued" from extinction using the cage facilities currently available at existing institutions. Doubling generation lengths for callitrichid primates through use of cryopreservation could almost triple the number of species that could be rescued in world zoos. Additionally, long-term cryopreservation would allow for a third population, that of the frozen zoo. Three-way exchange of germ from germ plasm banks to captive and wild populations would increase genetic diversity at reduced risk and expense. Advances in reproductive technology and better understanding of the reproductive physiology of these animal populations are necessary to permit routine application of artificial insemination and embryo transfer using frozen-stored germ plasm.